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By Bradlee Dean March 31, 2023

I’m Still Waiting For My Apology, Sodomites… Teachers
Caught Grooming Children On Camera! (Video)

cnav.news/2023/03/31/editorial/guest/sodomites-apology-teachers-grooming-children/

Bradlee Dean is a hater, a bigot and a liar; it has nothing to do with the kids…

Sodomites have given their game away

Oh, my friends, I cannot even begin to tell you about how revealing the sodomites have been
about their abominable agenda.

If is not the heretical pope (1 Timothy 4:1) stating that there is a special place in Heaven for
pedophiles,…

Pope Francis Declares ‘Pedophiles Have a Special Place in Heaven’

…Then it is the pedophiles being exposed for more crimes against the innocent (Exodus
22:22-23; Luke 17:2).

Unthinkable: Pedophile Who Identifies As Baby Girl Breaks Into Daycare

https://cnav.news/2023/03/31/editorial/guest/sodomites-apology-teachers-grooming-children/
https://newspunch.com/pope-francis-declares-pedophiles-have-a-special-place-in-heaven/
https://sonsoflibertymedia.com/unthinkable-pedophile-who-identifies-as-baby-girl-breaks-into-daycare/
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Hopefully, Americans Will Now Understand Why God Clearly Condemns Sodomites:
“Gay” Couple Charged With Molesting Their Adopted Sons, Pimped Out To Pedophile
Ring (GRAPHIC)

How could it be otherwise when the American people allow their representative government
to rule outside of their delegated authorities (Amos 3:3)?

Gov. Tim Walz – “His Desk Is Surrounded By Trans Activists & Children Wearing
Dresses….” – This Is Very Telling, As Well As It Is Criminal!

Friends, this criminal activity and promotion is all government sponsored.

In other words, this is all a revelation of who it is that they are and what it is that they are
doing (Matthew 7:16).

The Child Trafficking Documentary Some In Congress Did Not Want You to See

Now, the teachers are being exposed for their illegal activities in molesting the minds of
children through the process known as grooming.

Conclusion

First, I want justice upon the heads of every single one of these criminals starting with the
politicians (Isaiah 51:4).

Secondly, I want an apology from the mainstream media that has been pushing this illegal
agenda forward and then accusing me of what they have always been guilty of doing
(Revelation 12:10).

Americans, demand justice and protect the children!

https://sonsoflibertymedia.com/hopefully-americans-will-now-understand-why-god-clearly-condemns-sodomites-gay-couple-charged-with-molesting-their-adopted-sons-pimped-out-to-pedophile-ring-graphic/
https://sonsoflibertymedia.com/gov-tim-walz-his-desk-is-surrounded-by-trans-activists-children-wearing-dresses-this-is-very-telling-as-well-as-it-is-criminal/
https://sonsoflibertymedia.com/child-trafficking-documentary-congress-want-see/

